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rT"3HniTY yearn' observation of Castor! wHh thpatrcaig of
y milUo&iijof person, permit Yistopeak of it without gnessipg.

It lm the best remaJy for Ivafapfn anil Children
thr world haw evor known. Hire it. It
irethem health. tt will tbfcir lives. In it T.Ioil.er Ii.avo

t,ometbing which i Prct n

child'it medicine.

Worms.
Castorla allays Feverilme:.i. ' ..

Sonr Cnrd. . '4

Vin'l Colie.

CaGtoria rtjUevoa Teetbirg Tr.'-nlils.-

Oistori cnresCm:-4tl)&tio'- and.

C.ntoria nentr&Hsaq tho effects of nrTjnnU--: aei.l p:as or

Caatorla does not coutn'n niorpliLu.", oj.inm, or otlicr VIic,r7
Caioria ftvuimilates tlio food, if r7?ats the fc.tomn.cli ami boareis,

civluf: healthy and uativral sIj-t- .

Cstoria is put np in one-si- ze bottle oialv. It i 7;ot sold in bnti.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything clo on the plaa or yrromise

that it lsjnst as Rood" and " wJll awnper every parpose."
See that yon gret .

The facsimile
glgnatnre of

Cry for

2 JUDGE

5

Infants

nnqaentioiia'bly

Castoria.trcjs

Children Pitcher's

USES AINf) ENDORSES THE

TRACC -

Curc ivhi'n aU

orli Cnruliiui Supreme Court.
' tVLrKh CLaHU. assocutk Justk-k- .

t IlALr.ioH. N. C. Jan. v

i VT.- - ,iyc fiiui.il the EWlrnioise v.ry valiwV
tor cKUitri'ii. I K"t iiie last May.utu) I am

4 re ta'-'.- ei'oc linn s Its e wt ulrcutty in rtct.rs- - uua
iire Mil. Fr m ny exiioU'ru.-'.- ' with it, t.ii.i i.U

i vnaii .n, 1 cut '.My tiil It.
, Yuum truly. Walti r

t?IHV9

b

Da You SMOKE?

HAVE vou
WELL 'YOU SMniE ?
"Old Retl House"

SMOKNG
Mlbl) & SWEET- -

'liv u uce. A Eli Joi .

II1EN x'OU WILT, DliMAND IT.
iNice pi;e ar.tt bent stem eiven

with each - (z. tack tui 5 cent3.

Merchants
Do you wish a q'lick heller f
If so w rite for Hainple of

"OLD RED HOUSE"
Suao'iiDg Tobacco Mauulactnieil by

I
M- - 0.

I I

We also have a good lice of chew
lug tobacco. Write for samples And

fa itCTy pi ices. 3 in. j

j

I

j

WeTO Ofier a
Remedy
Which.
Used as
Directed,
Insures
Safety
Life o
Mother
And
Child.

AlOTHERS' FRIEND"
Rch confinement of its Pain, Horror end

Risk, as many. testify.

My wife used only two bottles.
She was easily and quickly relieved;
is now doing splendidly.

J. S. MORTON, Harlow, N. C.

.Bent bj exorett or ma.il. on rapMr.t of uric.
Her hllttia. Mnl.i il Iirnircrl.t. Mixikr' lu iutherg ' mailed free.

BBiDflELD EECCLAT0B CO., Atlanta, Ca.

C Pint 1

FRIDAY,

riatu'ciicy.
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Children.

Tt'HhjijPinTesH.Cli?rn

Jbfc2Ejgj-eJ?-Iiractc-
ay

Caitorjjjjrevonsomithu- -

G'htoriarnreHjjarrhaaii-:,- l

Castoria.

SMOKED?

TOBACCO

ou

is on every
wrapper

i

f:iil-.-

hiviied
1 91.

book free:.
sure 1

Electrolilralioii Cc,
FOURTH AVtMJ",Ci.ak:

V

Professional Cards. !

win ia"ayiif n. i i ' ini 'i iinmwMin

DENTAL NOTICE.

Dr. A. W. Alexander will le a
t a ofii ce n t Li n co' n t o n , J u u e, A n '

gust, Otobe, Deceruber, Feb-

ruary and April. Will he in
Holly, ,u'y, Septeuder, November,
Januuy, March and May.

Pa1 rename coheifed. 'i t rms r.a.sb

ami niodrrate

S5urt Sweei.

The willow is not always as
mournful as she is dressed.

A great many are in such a hur-

ry that they have no time to live.
We always find wit and merit in

those who look it us with admira-
tion. I

The physician is the man who
tells you you need change, and then
takes all yr.u have.

When you are betting on an
absolute sure thing save 5 cents
or car 1 a re h o me. j

Men who declare the world

(ownes them a living are usually
too lazy to hustle around and col- -

lect it.
The-Speake- of the House it in

deadly peril when every member
on the floor wants to get his
eve.

Description has been beggared
po often tliat it ought to have
gone into the hands ot receiyer
Jong ago.

crt 0:10 for ilio SIetv"s

"Well," said the young mother,
, . , 1 .1 i"those Pig sleeves are tne oci
thing yet."'

'Why so?'7 asked the young
father.

"Uecaute I can carry tlie baby
to the party in one of them and no

one will know that 1 have it tm-es- s

it wakes up." Ex.

....in r.
Needing atonic, ov tc HuntbuD'l

ins wp. sbmilj taki'
BKOYN'S liiON U I IT E IIS.

It is pleasant to take, rnres Malaria. a,

Iiiiioiic n&s mid Liver Cuiuitl&iuta.

cine ; A Time J

J

One step . at a time, and tliat i

well jilac-fd- .

We reach the grandest hei;h :

One stroke at a time, earth's Hid-

den stores.
Will sic .vly come to light;

One se-i- at a time, and the forest
grows ;

One drop at a time, and the riv- -

j er t!o s into the boundless sea

j One word ut a time, and the great
i est" In. ok.

Is v r.tten and is read :

O.ie stone at a time a palace- - rears.
Aloft its statelv head.

j One blow at a timef and the .""- -

cleft through.
j And a city will stand where the
j forest grew
j A few short years before,
i

'One foe at a time and he subdued,
i

j And the ce'.ihet will be won:
j One gram at a time, and the sands
I of life.

Wi.l slowly all be run.
j One minute another, the hours
j Hy :

j One day at a time, and our liycs
j O.-e.l ,y.
; Into eternity.
One erain of knoledge, and thar

well stoivd.j

Another, and more on them;
And as time rolls on your mind

insnme.
,th mrtl,y a garnered gem j

OMhought and. wisdom. And
time will tell.

j

''One thing at a time, and that
dene well,'"

Is wisdom's proven rule.
Author U n k n o w n .

For I hp CVuiri r

AtMlreiv SI(eiiiek

Of the early history of Andrew
Heedick nothing is known ami even
tradition is silent. On September
1l 1734 there landed at Philadel-
phia Pa. the ship Saint Andrew
from Kothdam Germany. Among
the passengers were' Caspar lley-dric- k,

(Jeorge lleydrick and Ial-tha- ser

lleydrick all over sixteen
years of age; acconi)anying them
were Andreas Heydnck ami Chris- -

topher, children under sixteen
years ot age. J hardly think this
Andreas lleydrick was the subject
of ibis sketch unlesi ho was a

II eyd ricks. lie was born about
the year 1737, and floated down
with the stream of Pennsylvania
Germans landing here about the
vear 17U5. The first time we can
speak ot him with certainty Wil-

liam Simms surveyed MOO acres of

land lor him on the ''north bank
of the South Fork of the Catawba
Pviver", December 10,1700. The
plat and this receipt are still pre-

served :

' Received ot Andrew Heedick
the sum of oj-- pound four shi- l-

lings and four pence proc. money
for an entry of 300 acres of land on
the waters of the So Fork of the
Catawba river joining on the east
side of Ramsour's land, this loth

jJoly 17G

o x K i ) FFir eh " In

rions points in old grant.
crown excepts "one half of all gold
and silver veins." The
is in these words, "To hold to

the Andrew Heedick his heirs
and forever as of our

of E:ist reenwick in county
of Kent in free and common soc-ca- g3

by only! Yielding
and paying unto us our heirs and
StlCcessors forever the rent

four shillings for every hundren j

j acrcg jjeroby granted." etc. A few- -
!

su'oseouentlv. however, all
"

th(-m- . encumbrances were removed
when claims of George the
Third were liquidated by the Am-

erican Revolution,

Another old nauer is an afiidavii
beariog August 13 1703

follows : "Personally appeared

Peter Summev before me on 1 he
hank the .South Fork ami after
IAVIX(i IIS . tei-.tai-

v.i'iT!: n.'j; ti'.fk marked '.vas worn
in 1 form (f iaw that he saw the

trot; marked a beginning come?
from Anarew Heedick ly William
Si nuns surveyor, and likewise a
post oak near to. the great road
I; ading from Pamseur's mill to
lurko Court Jl.u." Ac.

This of land is .situate two
miles north of Lineolnton. Ae- -

eorJino to tradition his wife was
Catarin Friday ai,d tiiey united
their destinies ahout the time he j

iocat.-.- his homestead. Tlsey set--
tied on plantation then in aj
n v and sparsely populated u.- -

tion of Mecklenburg r..uuty, and
(juietly engaged in agriculture ; the
fields he cleared are in a good state
of cultivation to day.

lie was a devoted follower of
Lut!e-r- . and active in the es-

tablishment, of the old ''Dutch
Meeting; llous" in the Sown of
Lincolnton, and was named in the
deed conveying the church ground
as the trustee on the part of the
"Diite! Lutherans', 'idns church j

was erected about the year 17S.
Mr. Ihv.dick iiever sought popular
favor, but lived the life of a quiet
farmer. i

!ule he learned to speak hug- -
i,h hG .uiheroii to his native lan- -

mi iire and this was tauaht to his
chihron nocouhl rM write even
hig own name f.X00lt hl Gorman.

signature to his will made a
,,... i.,.,, u; .Uotl, ;
I t i! i ' I i HO KJ ' 1 k 11 1 O L i l vJ XLi.

( icrman.
LiKe many others in the good

old times he had a distillery on
the branch near his house the site
of which is yet pointed out. The
people of tliat day believed in
temperance which they con-

strued to mean the temperate use
of ardent spirits.
One of the early settlers alter
posing of all his other property af--i
fectionately remembers his wife
and children in the bst item of
his will as follows: "I leave .he

for the benefit of the family
while my wife keeps house with J

the children. was habit
confined to the laity or any partic-
ular natirmalii v. I saw a state- -
ment a few days since tliat Dr.
Guthrie in his autobiography
when ho was a young minister it
was the custom for a clergyman in
S.cotin'w! fo mm no ordination
I ?
diitner when he was invited into
his parish and to it were invited
all tie4 ministers in the neighbor

parish. It wns a common
thing for stimulants to be used

tne.e

the last to
now

.

lar
Heedick

an
the

his
many the

lice of treasurer. Mr. I
residence is near thv

site of that f his ancestors, but
on the opposite side 0f the spring
May it be many days before
friend Andy has to pass the old
homestead down to the next

of the Heedick family.
Xixox.

1 Chamber Iain's Tain
B'm for ihouuiati&m hnp hack,
sprains and swelliies. Thorn is no
better liaimci t nude. have hold

.iU lVHri. who u ,r p
Piorsn, Smith ChiCrio,
Hi. I r Fait by Dr V L

''

1m u OlsihH I.cislal ?

The princial obj.-ctio- raised
against the income tax it i

was under in Con-

gress was that it was class
and therefore un

and We think that
this view of it had much to do
.vitii the opinion thai was recently
delivered by the Supreme Court.

of the State-- , aime: the
number New York,
North Carolina and Virginia, have
income tax laws. If the
of snch a lav- - by Congress class

why isn't such law
passed by State class

? Does the class
ure, which srems to be the kernel
of offense in the opponents oi this
law, depend upon the body which
enacts the law ?

lint .is class ? Can !

it called class be- -1

cause it draws a lino on the
ot income and taxes all above the J

sneeefbd and exempts
below ? There must be a atari ling

somewhere if it would not be

made a tax to and
the mistake of enact-

ors of this law in drawing the
on instead of

lower and a greater
of people. Put

wouldn't have made any less
class in the estimation
of those oppose the law, for

seem to have an idea that
while else may be taxed
incomes are saerjd and
be touched.

For the rake of argument, let us j

i admit it is class
Isn't more or less class
taxation ? It i;. that a

j tax on is a ' tax ortnritt
and a tax on the thrifty
chu What is the tax on the
larder's farm, houses stock
but a on thritt and industry ?

The the more he
improved his farm, the more he

tljinks of this as
Licia legislation although

as much rven more so

than a ta- - on incomes.

cn Thy was gave u-- carix
Vil,en e was a child, shes cried for castoria.

sue became Miss, Ebe clim? to Ca.oria.

When Ebe had gave tkemCisJoria.

j

arid the feast seldom broke up j adds to its the greater
without two or three being "under; bec-me- assessed value and the
the tab1..-.- A great deal is said more tax he has to pay, although

and written about the horrors and j this is the fruit of hard lacor and
extent of now, but not the result of fortunate circum-lime- s

have changed and we cannot j stances or of lucky or shrewd
such a of affairs be- - j yestment or as is the

ing tolerated in any church m our Jcaso with the ot large
day. i A man starts out in the

Andrew Heedick died business with a

1S13, aged about seventy six years jsmail capital and by close atten-a- nd

was laid to reat in the Rum- - j tion to his business and good man-fC- ur

grave vara one mile north ofjngcment he builds up a large trade
his home, and near the residence ; and business grows until his

i of his John Ilamsour. small plant, of little
j this old cemetery a 03 a large plant of much Talue aid-

His grant for tame from j beautiful .c.ioll on the hank of the his taxes are maioe.1.1

Majesty George the Third bearing i river are monuments bearing date What is that but a tax on thrift
date 28 April 170-- attested by j ns early as Beside him is 'and industry ? The cotton man-Willi- am

Tryon, Governor, is also the grave of fait hful wife "Oat-- j ufacturer who, builds Ids dam
Thor. nrp mnnv en- -1 i ?" w- - tired to the advanced frn.- - a stream that goes idly

this The

habendum
him

said
assigns man-

or G our

fealtv

yearly
of

vears

the

date

of
IIAXI,

said

tract

this

this

The

dis

still

Nor this

says

ing

they

state

of eighty-liv- e years. Here lye tumbling seaward, its wa-

ll vo "f the Heedick gives to

family. He willed his homestead numbers of people and a market

to his only son Jonas Heedick who for raw material, has to pay taxes

was born Nov. 13. 17bS and died; on the values his enterprise dent-

in ISoO aged sixty-da- b. t years. What- - is that but a tax on

the depth, of Jonas the old home- -j thrift, industry and
tead to his son Jacob who j And eo we might sro on and show

thrift and industry are taxed
died 111 11 agedj ent, c;v , ear,.

nH
, t,.e hn bllt nobody

ach ot were muusinou & .

farmers and citizens and at
were rest beside i

their ancestor. It is owned j

! and occupied by his great grand j

I tt , , : !

son Andrew ikcuick who i- - popu.
known throughout the county.:

Tlie Andrew of whom we.

nOW sneak' Sacrificed arm in de -

n'UL c Of Confederacy, and

asffaithfuliy served native county
years in responsible ot- -

count'
jireseut

our

gene-ratio- n

A.

recommend

I

vwbw j
rnpeisr.

i Orono

ioit

when
consideration

legisla-

tion, Democratic
pernicious.

Several
Massachusetts,

passsu'o
be

legislation, a

Legislature
legislation feat- -

it legislation
be legislation

amount

amount all I

point
burdensome

perhaps the
was

line 5j'4,00 going
including

number this
it the

legislation
who

everything
should not

that legislation.
taxation

asserted
incomes

therefore

and
tax

harder he works,

eharacterizing
it is

quite and
is

s,k, we

COren.ihe

attractions,
its

intemperance

speculation
recipient,

incomes.
April manufacturing

his
son-in-la- w value,

occupying
his increased

17SX
his

v5

utilizesaj:e
generation-- ? tors, and employment

Ailed.
enterprise?

passed
bow

laid

all,

The Income Tax I.jwf.

Wahuxi;t.n. April ib The scope
and ellect of the deeesion of the
Supreme Court in the income tax
cases, so far as they relate to the
collection of the tax upon incomes.
other than thosederived from rents
and ivterest on State nndmunhn- -

pal bonds, are the subject of gen- -

ral discussion. A wide diversity
of opinion exists upon this point
uid the vaiious expressions tend
t) confuse the average mind.

Attorney General Olney, for
is quoted as saying:

"So far as the lower courts are
c ilicellied, the division of the Su- -
preme court is as binding as if the

j

v. hole court had been unanimous i

in its favor. 1 cannot believe that
any judge would grant an injunc-
tion to prevent a collector frm
e dlectingthe tax on incomes from
other sources than rents or State
and municipal bonds in the face (.1

the Supreme court action. The
only way I can see by which per.
sons who object to paying the tax
(.iiiS'ciire judicial action is by

their paving tlx tax under proo st
and enlei taining suit for its re-

covery.''
P-u-t there are ollur lawyers el

finally familiar with the praeth a-- e

ffect of the decisions of the Su
iMt me court, who say that the ac.
tion of the colilt yesterday binds
nojuugemi

ivsp.-c- ol the 1.,mls
-

as
'to which tiiecfuit is eveiwy de

vsded not even the ( ncuu ourt
fr the S,uthen d.stiit t of New
Voik, in which ihecase oiiginab d.
"Should a circuit judg-- j hold that
the liw was unconstitutional'' said
an attorney this afternoon who
has hao a large4 practice m the Su-

preme Court, ''and issue an injunc-
tion against the collection of the
tax, which, however, is rather im-

probable in view' of the general
practice of the courts, that would
stand as the law for that circuit,
because it could not beovertuaned
tv a divided court. Until there is
a full bench, does I; . And whose object comph-no- t

be much b; office.
ot relief the law." Teacher.

A ZSuil St::(e tit' An'.ir.

Tiio pco;li of i:ie Soaih are I e

hg oHV.vcd in the Pi:c'm;.o j

imitation i. e 'ic :n s. It'.- - oor con

eo'a'ioa to a sick tn in to I c loid
t sat the ne.be tie oU.-ic- him c r i

oijidy wen', do libn any It ir e
Wroiir; ir wiiloo h am. Jt
rtfhv.v he difii ii'-- o io r.rrtrses.i lis j

stead of Morp'ng t, a d

n'U (Lllltet in hiC.lliM ih1 ;!i--:- l; j

will :(! n b- - bfjotid ur- - . Thin -

iio '.est !e;ie!i eiiv V e Sji u d
ure to gt I 0;e ra dte'ree I e.j '

!

risk vo ir health in t!.:ag any of the
i any ivcr Me.dieiiu-- wLirh hsvi
in; nag up m ihe :5eu'!i ii be r; h:

in n'a 'e of S ii;:aoa j L;W! Tl 'gtf ;do
pur up by J il ia x; Co , v; th tht
Red Z rn every picge. te's w,i- -

ti 0 CO.'di'Hl f OW f l :.e!M, f'.J.d

t'ir-- licd loa- -. !lav. itoiidr f e

do wnh a,n t.deg e; o: a,y ur- n-

ej.t o,- - dealt--r who w. ul ! td
ye.u t b at the noltiv iuii?atiet- - uad !

didcreiit u m- - jus a-- g oii

IiNiiot true. Tne tiep'e who hu
tii'- m hc-A- n ;

? heir D

One of the most eueetive fert -

urewd the Southern States Mair:.- -
Zi!--

e P.'iitiirore , .'!, -- "J the O.5'

i.nrtmr.Mt.(H..1...L ... letters orliern
rr.rr.n-- wlio -- .tfIej the
- For more than a vear the-

W'tIm h o l.rr-'- i iiid ,1 - h -' 4

m in every several pae-the--
e

letters, tlie writer- - t'ivi:i"
their experiences in tie
describing the localities in which
they have s'ttled. teiliiig about
how they h iv. Veen received and
treated at tlie hands of tie South-

ern people, rnisce r.cep-- 1

ions a'oout t ho climate, soil and
pre ducts and about the social and
political of tlie So-nth- .

The Si letters, coming from North- -
em peoole themselves, have proved

'.. V. , th tl. ut r- Ai.vioeinf. .
-

111 till .1"IHI I. my..v -

possible argument in behalf of the
.South. The' have been published
without discrimination as to local-

ity, and every settler in

the South is invited by the South- -

ern Slates to send to it a letter
giving his experience in the-- South

jail,i ,is ..pinion of the section into
j which he lias moved. This is an
j opportunity that every Northern
j citizen in our community should
'

utilize. Not only farmer, hut
j meichals, lawyers, hankers and
those of all trades and professions
and who have moved to

however, there Moll
appear to probability

from Good.; progressive

g!rar

frot'l
have

q,.r!l-tir- n

correctlr--

Northern

callings
the South n-.. .oV..r,,l ti,n ,.- i
of t- - lling to their Northern friends
through tlu' Southern States mag-azin- e

what uilvantages. utli'a'Jtiut.d
and opportuniti. s there are in the
South.

The Southern States is doing an
immense amount of good for the
South. Its purpose, as announced
in a. Mand'n.-- mi i'.-I.- . t thn h..nl
of its editorial page, is"tset forth
accural !y and c"nser ativel y from
month to month the reason why
the South - ',.r the tanner, the
settler, the hoim-se- , her, the invest-
or, incomparably the most attrac-
tive section of this country.

The Southern States is published
in llaltimore by the Manufacture-
rs." lh cerd Publishing Co., and i3

Him- - r the , .IPor-hi- p and manug-me- nt

o William II . I'.lmonds.

ui;: npvnvKKY a kh hp like.
Mr. II (ViCi:. i . Dr I'eavcr

ii'-- ' '
-- : To Dp K Til's N"W

o.i love my Me Wt. li'-i-n with
b-- oi;...' '.hi trii all t';- - I'j s'citn j lor
'HI.'-- : m i ii t . I t ii! I ci I; V;l.I nn 1 Wi9 ivrj
'! mi.1, in I i,tiM i; t I1h ioic Dr
he : :; Ne-- 1 v i y in my sti.ru 1 ?ert
Vr ..o r hi ii ; cnn it- - ani from ihn
,,ct (l, . , t , . ,

, ,tr, ftfifer
" t'.:' c whs dp h .1 rb ut ailn
Uv,, vUll,. u p ,..,, t it ' (jL-- t a fie. t U at

i A ! ir..- - t r- -.

1'I :i!l I'll V fit Intol.

Teacher. The fusion grammar
class will now come forward.

Teacher. Jeto and Mary Aim
haye y ur places here.

Teacher. Take the word fusion,
parse it. ail in harmony.

Apt Students. Fusion is a

noun. A noun. O.d -

on lender. Its verb is found m
the Douglass mood. Third party
case. Its anticetlents Iiutler aud

boys take your seats in t he senate
and on that dav you shall have u

private secretary,

Thrrp ;;t'J crrh irTthii aec
Mj,:., oMh? country t ban all other

Ii" a sen jot together, and until Djo
a"! ,l,v J w,ih etippotsed o be
ncnratiio, for a grent tnniiy jears
lo"!ifi pro;n iinced It a 'OCJI dl- -

a-- e, p',--rin- d !'f!il remedies,
ro! bv nii..d ;td!y fulling to cure

with al t i ai un tit, pionnunced it
icon hle. Sciero ii Ii,-- pioyen ca-ai- th

to be a cot's' itutioi al e,

in.!, il.it! free, ruj'tire constitu
i."n! ?r-'r- niei.t . (lad1 Catarrh
mi1 fti,i?.nf.!,?iired t F J Chney k

Co, Toledo, ()')) is the or ly con-- ti

idieiiid ure f ti tbe tnatk t, It in

:4ti) ii;t 1 ti;i' y n desCH from ten
d: p- - to a a? pc 01. f 11 . It acts di-- fi

c! ly ('ii ihe I I. )d ami mucfnssur
nces o'" the h'tir. They ff-- r on9

inn dte i d';i:ity lev any cane it fails
'" cure. b' r:d for circulars and
,, -

f JILNKY To
f ToIlM,0f q

So'd by DruggiutP, 75.
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BLOOD BALM.
A . . j r f..r ul! Blood aca

i R;., .... -- ',,..:t fail. Herat. A
'

cn t f if.r:r. of A oo'l U,i a e Irom the
I rtfe tothtfouk-stUlccr- Fllty
j ye- - rs uo with tnvnryin? success, dem- -

i I'j3 'f Prroa health. punfy.
j jr. ar..l bui:air.7 up virtues. One bott.e

t Lai rr.ore C'j'ntivf virtue tfcan a dozen of
I r anvo'n-- l.inri. It b'j:!ds up tte fcealta

i l striTtn from the l;rt duse.
V: TlVniTi: for Hook of IT'ot-- :,(fyut Cufca, sent free on nppli-C- ;

cation.
"Z If r.ri fcept bv vour local drutrlst, send
I'l l.fo f.vr a Icr?" )n:', r 5.00 for s'X bot-(- a

t:'.'?, :.r.d ir.eOicine via bo sent, freipbt

pidOD Ci.Lf.i CO., Atlanta, 6a. j

C Ll'J-- : tTT, I IK A I) AC HE.
; 5 m rcu e.y f r li forms of HeadacLl

E m tr'c l et- - j Kan rovci to le the very
t. lt'cctSR pepranent cur and lb".

!,)(; niCf - hat-i'jin- ?ic'c headache
i ! 'o it11 i: fT cr.ee W urre a'l who

; 'o HI t i to ti are a t..ott!c, and r;ive
ili r n f rlv liiir t: ink I" f 9 ot hab

j rof-t- i 1. 1 n Kictnc iii tet curt9 by
l Gm- i l:o n eJel te to tie lx wp ard

f w ie!-i-- t the ue of hi medicine.
Try it 'Tioc. Li'': e lottlts only 0 cents
bit .1 M buw'ns Urn- Sicre.

If you ireel eak
and all worn out take
SRO 711 S IRON BITTERS


